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left behind.
For UU m7 had no ml nil.

Five years at school the students spent.
Then each one lnlo business went;
John learned to play the flute and flddle.
And parted his hair (of course) In the middle,

ThouBh his brother looked rather higher than he.

And ImnK ' ' shingle "H. llrown. M. D."

Meanwhile at home, their brother Tom
Hail taken a "notion" Into his head;
Though he said not a word, but trimmed his trees
And hoed his corn ami planted his peas.
Cut somehow, either "by hook or crook."
He managed to read full many a book.

Well, the war broke out, and "CaptatnTom"
To battle a hundred soldiers led
Ami when the Southern flag went down.
Came inarching home as "GK:?t:KAi IJro-.wi.- "

liut he, went to work on his farm aicaln.
L'latited Ij'ls corn' and sowed his grain',
Repaired the house and broken fence.
And people said he had "common sense."

Jotv common sense was rather rare
And the fctate House no edtd a.po'rtlon thef e;
ho our "family ritfrlrc" ii'loved Into town.
And people called him "Governor llrown."
And his brothers, who went to the city school,
Cam home to live with mother's fool.

LOSING THEM JtfOTII.
The dearest little rosebud of ;i girl,

with cheeks where a pink Hush came
and went, and blue eyes, with long,
golden brown hushes and hair that
waved without the aid of pins or irons.
1 always thought her name w;is the
most suitable that could have been
chosen for her, though the only wonder
is that old farmer Judd did not name
his only daughter Deborah, or Rebecca,
or .Sarah Jane.

l?so;miia had fortunately been her
fathers grandmother's name, however,
and so came a Hose JJud into the world;
for Mrs. Budd had made the Anna a
middle name instead of the first, and
dropped it.

When I began to like Uoc Hudd so
much I seriously thought of proposing
to her. Hiram Roper liked her too.
He was five years older than I; a plain
man of twenty-nin- e, with faint scars on
Ills face and a bald spot on the middle
of his head. A poor man, studying
medicine late in life, because he had not
been able to study in his youth, only
hoping for his diploma in a year, with
the practice all in the future; and I, at
twenty-fou- r, had the Moss wood estate
for my own. and money enough to live
on comfortably. There could be no
comparison between us, I fondly hoped,
that would not be favorable to me, and
1 coolly, though politely, took my place
before him, and cut him out on all occa-
sions with Rosebud. I, young and rich
and handsome, and, as I supposed, ele-
gantly dressed; he, plain, poor and
shabby, looking ten yeais older than he
really was. "What chance had he
against me?

And so he slipped quietly into the
background and 1 made love to Rose-
bud, and one day kissed her on the
cheek, and told her life would not be
worth having to me if I could not win
her; and she said nothing, but out-blush-ed

all the roses, and let me kiss
her again. After that we walked boldly
arm-in-ar- m through the village, and
friends teased me, and the other beaux
dropped away, and one day I gave her a
ring to wear on her left hand forefinger.

Two weeks from that day I went to
London on business. I intended to stay
a week, but I was so successful that I
remained longer; finally I went into
business in the city, and began to know
people. I visited at the houses of
wealthy merchants, and met their wives
and daughters, and by degrees began to
understand that, though my Rosebud
was very fair and sweet, she was not a
hot-hou- se flower. In other words, her
dress was not like the dress of a fash-
ionable belle ; her maimers were home-
spun, her education poor. She was very
good excessively good, but not an ele-
gant lady. Then, too, she sent me notes
in b'g buff envelopes, and used little T
for the personal pronoun, which should
have been honored by the capital "I."

And Farmer Budd with his uncouth
coats and wonderful hats and long
straggling beard and hair, was not the
sort of father-in-la- w that I should ad-

mire; and there w;is Miss Hannover.
Perhaps that fact was the most power-
ful one of all the workings of my disen-
chantment; for Miss Hannover was
beautiful, all millinery and upholstery;
and Papa Hannover w:is called Prince
Hannover by his friends, and had his
dinner table set for forty every day;
and wore a fortune in diamonds on his
bosom, and made friends wherever he
went, by his lavish gifts, and was the
greatest stock gambler in London.

Papa Hannover had smiled on me, and
counseled me how to invest, and had
dined me with his daily forty friends,
and had said, "Violet te, love, this is Mr.
Markham, one of those country gentle-
men of whom we are trying to make
city men."

Ani Yiolctte had smiled radiantly
upon me.

Since then how many tete-a-tei- es had
I not had with her how many rides! I
was learning to dance with her, and I
had forgotten to write to Rosebud for
two weeks, when came an anxious little
note on blue paper, begging thus:

"Dear IIexky: i take up my pen in
hand much troubled in my mind re-

garding you i know you would write if
you were not sick O, Henry, if you are
sick do tallj'graff and let nap come up
and see you. Henry i will not write
any more until i hear from you i am
too troubled in my mind. "Ve are all
well and in the hopes that you will
enjov the same blessings i remain

'Yours trulv, Rose Budd."
--p. S. Do not let pa come if you are

sick, i am so troubled in my mind."

I hastened to reply, the awful dread

of Mr, BmKft fatherly care hanging

W fmcu x

t words.
PTo woman could

RoTthat I did not choose
remember that we were lMithrothed.

After that no more letters in yellow
envelopes came to trouble" me, and I

paid attention to Miss Hannover, and
invested my money according to Han-

nover's advice. And days and weeks
and months rolled by, and if a thought
of my little Rosebud, failing localise
the sunlight of my love was withdrawn
from it, crossed my mind, I drove it
away with a sigh. I could not help it,
I said ; it was fate. Fate meant me for
Miss Hannover, for Yiolette, and we

had met, that was all. No, not quite
all: one dav I remember it was the
day after a splendid ball, and I called
on Violettc, whose escort I had been
the niirht before one day I made this
latter statement to Yiolette Hannover,
and she having heard it, bestowed on
me her most aristocratic stare, and
asked rrie if 1 did not know that she had
been engaged to Mr. Tweiityplum for
six long months.

"And to be married next week, Mr.
Markham," added she. "So you see you
must be mistaken about fate."

"And you have only been flirting with
meV" I saitl bitterly. "Do you know
that you gave me reason to hope every-

thing from you?"
"I know it is time for me to dress for

a drive," said she. "So you must say
good afternoon ; and don't look so ri-

diculously tragic, Mr. Markham. I hate
scenes."

And I felt that i deserved it all. as I

went for the hist time down the steps
of the Hannover mansion.

In a fortnight Violette was Mrs.
Twentyplum. In a month Mr. Hanno-
ver was bankrupt one of those who
take a foreign trip with plenty of money
in their pockets, while others lit crushed
beneath the broken branches at home.

My money went with his. I had
come to London with a moderate com-

petence. I had increased it by specula-
tion until I was absolutely wealthy.
Xow I found myself almost poor.

There remained to me only the Moss-woo- d

property, which must be turned
into a farm, and I myself must leave
my hope of being one of the city mil-

lionaires behind me. and become a plain
farmer a man of the same social status
as Rosebud's father, without his com-

fortable knowledge of money in the
bank to comfort me.

However, with the bursting of the
bubble fortune, the circle which had
gathered about Hannover bad been
seemingly scatttj( to the winds, and
people knew i Miss Yiolette had
jilted me, and also that my money was
gone. The city had lost many of its
charms, and I wrote to the old woman
who had kept the house at Mosswood
for my father until his death, to make
it ready for my return. Then selling
the furniture of my bachelor rooms, and
packing my smaller belongings in a
few trunks, I started homeward.

I must go back to Mosswood and be-

come a farmer. 1 should find Rosebud
fading gradually away, of course, and
yet I knew she would be prettier than
ever. How she had loved me how un-

grateful I had been for that love. Xow
I would make amends. I would write
as many repentant letters as were nec-

essary, and she would, of course, forgive
me. No woman ever forgets or ceases
to love any man she has ever loved, you
know. Yes, after a little maidenly re-

sistance. Rosebud would bloom for me
agaiu. I was as sure of this as the train
bore me onward, as I was that the moon
would rise that night.

There is no adage more true than the
one that declares that misfortunes never
come alone, but in troops. Often, of
course, one brings the other. In my
case the anxieties that had trooped so
thickly about me made me nervous,
and so led to a severe accident.

Having alighted at a certain station,
I delayed my return to the carriage un
til iiiev nail started, I rememher run
ning after them, and then what do I
remember then? Darkness, dreams,
pain, an awakening in a little room,
with white curtains .and a toilet table,
and a vision charmingly dressed. The
same one saying slowly:

"Yes, yes, yes ; I think he'll do."
And understanding this was my old

friend Hiram Rojer, I asked :

"How did I come here?" trying to sit
up, and failing in the attempt.

"Well," said Hiram, "wife and I were
at the station, and I saw you were a
good deal hurt, and we brought you on.
You know this is my house."

"Yours?" said I. "And you are mar-
ried and in practice, I suptKjse?"

"Yes," said Roier. "O, yes: getting
on famously. And you've had a bad
time, but you'll be on the right soon.
Come and tell him he will. Rosebud."

And there yes, there was Rose. After
1 had ruminated on the fact a few min-
utes, I felt that truth was stranger than
fiction.

"Are you better, Mr. Markham ?" said
Rosebud, bending towards me.

Here was a poetical story worked out
in our proper persons. A wounded and
repentant hero, I had been sent back to
Rosebud, to lie nursed and forgiven.
Had she not forgiven me, she never
would have flown to my aid. All that
I could do just then, was to squeeze her
hand.

She took it away rather quickly: but
that was very natural. I had not seen
her for three years. She did not know
of my contrition, But she had not pined
or faded; she was, on the contrary,
stouter and rosier than ever.

Just then, Dr. Roper being present I
said nothing, but afterwards, :is the
evening shadows fell, she brought me
tea and toast; and. then I twk ner hftild
and said:

rye aiwavs iov
bud. Tis true, a siren laid her

tipon me, but the hallucination is
yver. . .

"I shall think you are wandering
again," saitl she. "if you don't stop talk-

ing so. Do take your toast"
--,V said I, "no, not a mouthful.

Rosebud, until you will assure me that
you will forget the past, and once more
give me the love "

"Mr. 3farkJiam!" cried she.
"Call me Henry." said I. "Rose if yoa

had hated me, would you 1 here so
kindly ministering to my wants?"

"Here?" said hlir. "Where should I
be but in my own hon? I'm sure I've
nothing to forgive you. either. Since
you allude to our flirtation of tliree
years a;co, and since you will talk of it,
I will tell you, once for all that I don't
think that we ever .should save leen
happy together. And I :fiway liked
Hiram the best, only he w.ifr so shy.
And my goodness, we were uMttfedas
soon as he got his diploma."

Married I" cried I.
"Why, yes," said Rosebud. "How efae

should I le here? You know this is Dr.
Roper's house? Didn't you know I was
his wife before? Dear old fellow he is
the btet husband woman ever had, I'm
sure, and Mr. Markham, I know now
that T never really loved you."

I don't know whether that was true
or not, but that did not matter. She
did not love me then, and does not now,
and I lost her.

I live alone at Mosswood now, an old
bachelor, with a limp, and the dysiep-si- a,

and she and a boquet of little blos-

soms llourish over the way at Doctor
Roper's.

home time, perhaps, I may marry.
Miss Flint would have me and so would
the Widow Wiggins; but whatever I
may get to wear over my heart it will
not be a rosebud. I thre.w that away
long ago, and Roper picked it up, and it
makes his life fragrant

The Woman Tempting.
How evident it is that we are all de-

scended from Adam! We do not need
the subtleties of ethnologists nor the
dogmas of doctrinaires to make the
thing certain. A father's face is re-

pealed in his child, his gestures are, his
habits of thought, his tricks of speech;
it is unnecessary for an angel to descend
with the living coal in hand to lay mon
some prophet's lips that he may declare
the parentage; it is unnecessary for a
philosopher to make deductions and
draw parallels and confute imjossibil-itie- s

to the same end; the thing is
manifest; they are coins struck in one
die. And certainly we hardly need
anything more especial to demonstrate
our descent from the man who hid him-
self behind a scantier fig leaf than the
fig-tr-ee bears when he declared, in the
face of his accuser, "The woman gave
inf. and I did eat," for it is the first
excuse that rises to the lips of most of
Adam's sons to-da-y. Moses, if he had
not had greater messages to bear, would
have needed, for that one masterful
stroke in masculine delineation, no fur-
ther inspiration than that given by his
own observation and his acquired knowl-
edge of human nature, which taught
him that the not-unsuu- al man will
neverfail to shelter himself behind the
object that there is, for shame's sake,
tacit compact to leave unstruck, and
belongs to some corps like that old army
which went into battle with its children
and its gods in front, on which no gal-

lant enemy liked to open fight
The Spanish King who always, when

any trouble arose, asked, "Who is sly?"
originated nothing; he only followed in
his forefather's steps. Ho held that it
was impossible a man should make a
fool of himself unless there was a
woman in the case, and he advised all
men in all difficulties to get behind that
screen. And others do as he did.

Does a young man lead a dissolute
life? Yindication is ready for him
when it is said that he would not lead
it if there were not a woman to hold
out temptation; he could not lead it if
there were not a woman to allure. Xo-bod- y

has a word for that weman, who
could hardly create the youth's demand.
Does an older man live days of self-indulgen- ce,

neglecting home and his
duties there for gay life and wine .and
cards? The head is shaken in pity for
the poor fellow whose home is made so
unattractive by the woman presiding
there, or so unhappy that he is driven
to those baser haunts. Xobody says
that his home is unattractive, it is his
duty to make it attractive; but neither
law nor nature gives him the right to
hold himself like an Eastern pasha for
the women to fawn upon, to soothe ;md
flatter and delight ; that there is a mu-
tuality in all things and if he would do
a little of the soothing and delighting
himself, he would find his home grow-
ing more attractive every day, instead
of less so. Does a man commit one dis-

honor and another, barter jiower for
gold, sell his fair fame for money? Not
a voice is heard declaring that the man
was tired of honest poverty, with its
labors, needs, struggles, tumults; that
he wantad the comfort which assurance
of wealth gives, preferred it and took
the risks; that he loved his costly wines,
his luxurious dinners, his fcist horses,
lus line mansions, his full bank account
Everybody without dissent avows that
his wife wanted her diamonds and her
Worth dresses. :uul to sweep like a queen
throuirh society. Even when the Charge
is not openly made in outrageous words,
the dark innuendo supplies its place,
and we are given to understand that it
is the pettiness, the gross appetite, the
vanity, of the woman that is .at fault ;

it is never the sin of the man.
In all this there is a horrible injustice.

It is the lion that writes the book, and
reads it too. For even were it true,
which we are disused utterly to deny,
it is also true that woman is at present
only the mirror of man's wish, and what
she is he has made her. If she has pet--
tmess, it is fceenuse tlie nvy hand bas I

y that largeness
er. N nat grossness

hers in the beginning;
wb by ministering to the gross- -

neas of those who could enforce it If
she has vanity and love of dress and
display, not women, but men. are re-

sponsible for it the men who give their
admiration, their attentions, their time,
their good reiwrt, to the pretty and well-dress- ed

women, and let the plain and
quiet woman, who is not so agreeable
an object to the eyesight anil so pleasant
a stimulant to the senses generally, go
to the wall.

It is, after all, giving too much po-

tency to so feeble an instrument to claim
that if this man makes a fool of himself,
and that one makes a wreck of himself,
and the other dishonors his name and
his life, a woman is at the root of it all.
"My son," said an old Grecian, "is the
ablest man in the .State, for he has hL
mother in subjection, his mother has me
in subjection, and I have overcome Mil-tiado- s."

The same principle applied
here would make a woman wield a
power.whieh none in reality accord her.
She is not the lord of creation: and if
she had but her equal place beside that
lor6jallowedt we should hear no more of
this "owardly cry, "The woman gave
m,.unl I did cat" Harper's littzar.

A San Francisco Karthquake.
The middle of the bmad stn-e- t va

filled with a crowd of breathless, pallid.
deafcii-tricke- men. win had ht all
sense but the. common intiuct of ani-

mals. There were hysterical men. who
laughed loudly without a cause, and
talked inflesrwxitly of what they knew
not. There w we dumb, paralyzed men,
who stood helphvdy and hopelessly
beneath cornices and chimneys that
toppled over and crushed them. Tliete
were automatic men, who. Hying, carried
with them the work on. which they were
engaged one whose hands were full of
bills and iMpers. another who held his
ledger under his arm. There were men
who had forgotten thcortliniwy instincts
of decency one half drilled, who had
flown from a iieighlkiriir bath-roo- m

with only the tovfel in his baud that
afterward his nakedness. There were
men who rushed from the fear of death
into his presence; two were picked up,
one who had jumped through a skylight,
another who had blindly leaped from a
fourth-stor- y window. There who brave
men who trembled like children: there
was one whose life had In-e- u spent in
scenes of daring and danger, who
cowered paralyzed in the comer of the
room from which a few inches f phis-terin- g

had fallen. There were hopeful
men who believed that the danger was
over, and, having passed, would, by some
mysterious law, never recur; there vrwro
others who shook their heads and s.'iti
that the next shock would be fatal.
There were crowds around the dust that
arose from fallen chimnevs and cor- -

nices. around run-a-wa- y horses that had
dashed as maillyas their drivers against
lamp-post- s, around telegraph and news-
paper offices, eager to know the extent
of the disaster. Along the remoter ave-
nues and cross streets dwellings were
deserted, people sat upon their door-
steps or in chairs upon the sidewalks,
fearful of the houses they had built with
their own hands, and doubtful even of
this blue arch above them that smiled
so deceitfully; of those far-reachi- ng

fields beyond, which they had cut into
lots ami bartered and sold, and which
now seemed to rise suddenly against
them, or slip and wither away from
their very feet. It seemed so outrageous
that this dull, patient earth, whose home-
liness they had adorned and improved,
and which, whatever their other fortune
or vicissitudes, at least had been their
sure inheritance, should have become so
faithless. Small wonder that the owner
of a little house, which had sunk on the
reclaimed water-fron- t, stooped in the
speechless and solemn absurdity of his
wrath to shake his clenched fist in the
face of the Great Mother.

The real damage to life and property
had been so slight, and in such pro-

nounced contrast to the prevailing
terror, that half an hour later only a
sense of the ludicrous remained with
the greater masses of the people. Mr.
Dumphy, like all practical, unimagina-
tive men, was among the first to recover
his presence of mind with the passing of
the immediate danger. People took con-

fidence when this great man, who had so
much to lose, after sharply remanding
his clerks and everybody'else back to
business, ed his office. liret
Harte in 'Gabriel Conroy:" tin-ibn- tr

for June.

The Liberty Cap.
When a slave w:is manumitted by the

Romans, a small red cloth cap, called
pileus, was placed on his head. So soon
as this was done he was proclaimed a
freedman (libtrtinwt), and his name
duly registered. When Saturnius took
the capital, in the year iV, he hoisted a
cap on the top of his sjiear to indicate
that all slaves who joined him should
be free. Marius employed the same
symbol when inciting the slaves to take
up anus against Sylla, and when Casar
was murdered the conspirators marched
forth in a body with a cap elevated on
a spear as a token of lilerty. The God-

dess of Liberty in the Aventine Mount
was represented as holding in her hand
a cap, the symbol of freedom. In France
the Jacobins wore a red cap (bonnet
rouge); but in England the cap of blue.
with a white lwrder, is the symbol of
liberty, and Britannia is sometimes
represented as holding such a cap on the
lKint of her sjear. The American --cap
of lilierty" is also of blue, with a white
land or lorder on the bottom, upon
which thirteen stars are placed, and has
been adapted from the British. There
is no alisolute or positive regulation in
regard to this cap, beyond its shape or
color, so far jis America is concerned.
It is in shape of an old-fashion- ed night-
cap or truncated cone.

Ian often acquires just so much
kaowledge as to discover his ignorance,
and attains so much experience as to
recret his follies, and then d.is, 17, B.
.ciuim
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A Frcttr Tovjeli Eye Stw-y- .

A few day ago, Mr. Jarrcttc PouiitLt,
a young gentleman of this county, was
engaged in cutting wood, when a large
chip flew up and struck him over the
eye. A few moments after receiving
the blow he made an effort to blow 1il
nose, and actually blew his ee com-
pletely out of its socket, leaving its
central attachments. The eye was re-

placed by some fnemL but the young
gentleman, soon after the accident be-

came insensible and hail several con-

vulsions. The eye was examined by
Dr. J. I. Stephenson, of this city, who
states that it is unimpaired, and it L

firmly fixed in its place again. U'rijTin
(Ua.)Xetcs.

Nothing is a misery unless our weak-
ness apprehend it so. We can not W
more faithful to ourselves in anything
that is manly than to make ill fortune
as contemptible to us as it makes us to
others. Beaumont and Fletcher.

A paier company in Iiolyoke, M.uw.
has manufactured an immense ream of
pajHT for the Centennial. The sheets,
are ( by 18 feet, the ream weighs alout
. ton. the value of the 4sO sheets is3l,-."(H-J.

and if cut into ordinary slut-i- s of
note pajer they would make r.uU1"0
sheets.

Dallas, Texas, shipped over 40s.sJ
bale of cotton last war.

Central Teaat Cak.
Scientific Investigation combined with lone

--xierltacc. baa enabled taa manufacturer nt the
ntrml Dry Hop Yen. to otter to ine public

)ei-- t thitMnadu anrlT.ed in enry particular
Vnc rapidity with whic'i u opcrcllnc ll

tar yeast I tho ri-r-y bent erlilcnce tht can !

otiUl-Jci- l af It potmKrlty. It la tin foM wrapped,
and every pc'evArraatod trtjrfvp aatUtacMun.
Try it and you will ne ri' other.

Intpreatlnc to Mualelana. A Wtiltner &
Holme c Cabinet Oresn will be o!d a. a rrnrona
Ole price by the IOWA IMll N 1'I.VU U..

bca MutssK.

I. not iirKlft a roUKh or cold. Kllrrt Ks-tr.rt- of

Tar and Wild tlirrr) Is a ktandard n y.

and will cure a cough In half the time re-iilr-

ly ordinary rrmrdlr. In asthmatic and
bronchial affection, ami all throat and trrajtdh
ease. It Is truly a jcreat medicine and has sated
many valuable lives. Sold by all dru,?Klst.

We can heartily recommend the Nevada

Hotel, 14S and ISO Wabash Ave-
nue, Chicago, UL,as not only one of the
cheapest, but also one of the U-s- t hotels
in Chicago. Mine host, Kendrick, has
proven that he can keep a hotel.

A Bargain in Body Types. The
Iowa Pkinti.no Company wish ua to ,iv
time ihev hnve tix hum! red pounds of

this blyle of llourgoois type on hand,
which leu w 11 soil at a rcAaonnblc
price, it is in tolerably good condition,
well sorted up, plenty of fapitaU, ginitll
capitals, italic and qutida. Writt to the
firtra Printing Comp my, J)ts Moines, for
price. TerniH, cash.

JIT'NcaMfont and flih oil open th pore of th
leather, thereby admitting dam pin-.- . Cncle

A". "rnr" "'" i" nucio.ra them
ikiiiik K' '" "' i'ie uuraoiiity 01 ine narnr.
To 1'artaoM.-- A Moliue wind-mil- l for calo,

bihe IOWA 1'ItINTINtt CO..
l)r. yiu.HK- -.

As one pound of Dobbins' Electric
Soap, (made by Cragin Sc Co., l'hiladel-phia,- )

will do tin work of five pounds
of any other, it is really the cheapest,
though it costs a little more per jound.
Try it.

To all, particularly invalid", rptluz If a try.
ill ee.inou. ludicatlum of rlcktice ehould a
once be attended to. Katal dieaie may be
caucd by allowing the. nowcl to bicoinucon-i-tipatc- d,

and the hyrtcm to remain In a dis-

ordered condition, until the disorder his time to
develop itself. Au ounce of prevention Is worth
a uoond of cure. In an old and truthfnl raying
therefore, w aJvic all who aro troubled with
thucompUint nnv very prevalent hendnchr.
Indigestion, disordered liver, want of appetite,
nsasca, or feverish slcin. to tike, without delaj,
Schenck'i Mandrake I'll!. Wc know of no
remedy ro harmleiM and decisive in Its action.
It atones striken at t'i: root of the disease and
produce a nellthy him; to tbo .system. People
never neod stiller from any dlreare arising from
a disordered condition of the liver if they wuuld
take this excellent medicine when they feel the
first Indication of the malady. Families leav-
ing home for the summer iuor.th should take
threj or four boxes of thee pills with tht-m- .

They have an almost Instantaneous effect. Tney
will relieve the patient of headache In one or
two hoars, and will rapidly cleanse the liver of
snrronndlnt; bile, and will effectually prevent a
bilions attack:. Thev are so'd hr all drn:i:it.

OrUSCLE SAM'8 COJWITIOS PUM'tiKK. It rurrs
and It prevent disease. Kvery stock raWerliould
have It on hand to br med ai occasion may rr-- q

ill re. If jour druggist does not have the jce-ul- ne

Uncle Sam's, do not be deceived with an In-

ferior article, but send to the Kmrnert I'roprletary
Co., Chicago, and get It for yourself.

For Sale-- . V new. So. 6 Harris afe never
been neL Price, 90. nsh

Iowa pkintino ro..
I)s MoiKft

Vegetlne thoroughly eradicates every kind of
humor, and I eatorc the entire s stem to a ht-al-

condition.

ltotb men and oeafta aro liable to accidents; a
prompt remedy used at the right tiiac often
eave week and months of Dr. Oreea'a
Crimean Liniment and Livir ana Aca Pills
should always be kept in tie boare.

We tak)freat pleasure in calling the attention r
oar readers to the statement 01 ine M. j"wiij
Ktre and Marine Insurance Company of hu
Jotepb. Mo., to ! found In another column. Tlil
Company has won a reputation for prompt, sqnar
dealing, second to no other similar corporation in
the United States, and we cheerfully rail the at-

tention of our Insuring public to this staunch and
solid Western Corporation.

319 NEY
Ts tVaMass Isi laws, Kamtern Xehrataka, aassl

XatTthsrratrrn Mlaatairi.Upon Improved farms lu sums of asSAA rtl ls.

for a term of to S years: luterrat at l"
percent, payable semi annually.

runus suppneti ok shout oncr.
8CHOt. BONDS WANTED. Atinlrto

unRXHiM A TUM.EYR
Council Kluffs. Iowa

WHITNET & HOLMES

ORGANS!
The Finett Tomtit a rut Most Durclli Mvl.

NEW STYLES. EV SOLO MOPS.
WarrasaVXl flv jears. Senl lor Price List.

ffh'isei mn $T5?r lr Q'trr." I

IF Y GO tcu-n-d vl.lUnz ike Ceattaalal Eif:.-bltlo- a.

yoi sbonM htln s cov of HI "T
ILLUSTRATED I'HILA DELPHI A tiLIOE
A.ND CESTKNKfAL DlKKCfOKY. with more
praciicil Infonnatloa In a cjm rebct-slv- c ona
tbss all oth-.-- eomhlnct. ax.naprie3 hj a
larze ad scttcctJc p of th .'Sty In flexi-

ble cloth. 5c; pocket-tec- . 7rr; in Gernau,.
5f, cloth. 71c Postsce free. J.tn P. Hani
fi S. Sth street. Fh'U-lelDbl- a

1 Dr. CRAM'S
LIGHTNING

tastmstlv core nearaMa iid aJi cenvas pauaw.
Sold bCrasD Melcher. 115 I. Kas&rfpfc ftrrct
Cnicaco. tad all first-clas- s rtms-yist- f. IQetfU
855 if er&n& tzsstoiaisAi

BROWITS MOG AMD PIG RIXGEK A5D RIXOS.
TitourolKltoTiiiTn(Mr.t'nt''CT.)htflfrnn.. tv nv"l ltnjneJ . t lnrt i r) Run, ! a-- .. m4 " fut .

it d prT-no- j ft.in tnl! tf , 1-

o'l-- n la iuruBjtur tif a m il --. tit 9v t - V. .pln Uof UfUltr Trr n)er " "- - r. rt.II f filer r. tie Us ltir r y rr K'r - '
C N.RKKS A m 11.

!i

EZEKIEL, 47th CHAPTER,

12th Verse.
"fir tbe rivers afa t& xn t&rrtwf .Ui cr

xtt tier lr M.t wfc - txu ih4 . .(
ta frtu ttrr t--- r taet, j is. r
Uirirof tnr anise) (Mtr (tl Rnks(4 V
SkJe jr'fc tat l& rsirt f iHmik. f i

- tiut BMda ;bt t lirw( t r
Trr r rtrr iw jwimmh tail r trrH sm't mart wnli tart U Itttniw 1 - ff.-day- .

A Walking; Miracle
Mr. It It HTtvrlrr sir iiristvr t i lafutac

i ht K l.riMl - (r
Latt hrltu. frrrwroa nxl. is ifMrir t

tnr ' irm lrr ruaMa; MSrwr apf-mrf- nr m m
ilI?.- - --r r... mmr n mi

thlcb. wfcKit clteSMif! ! tfc 4tt, Mr J,
.tK rjkX lot. tt 1U M Mjlrri W

hlrh m fci.I tltit tw p frtia ...
istt)lr f IMW. h.a:ti r.-a- l t !! . m

rluilol awl t4 mi Hhi feiwO U
of T'rBt iUry it v4.lk.tM t l '"or htrh i. tlaftsl tww.t !

thrre i t.jtrt f wiii.f rH frMtl ?
Tar ''U a: ,nr up tt. m( a. 4

thrr rwuld tin n huh ltif lwna r nv ws.
Tf drs a up u mj t. asui it twrt it I

Ul.l frt up Atxin t ..Mt. v rrlfH t r l'fUm la tkli e.b.ntk.-- a I MUllTINKM
rrtlHHl atHt mitirr.t lallaff It In .Xtfli h1

twlle.l ..ti lh t MtilU I .! im ilitMiN.t
tlr. n. Oil. K rHlaic 1 in M( U H- - M

rilmH Alt mi ii'otiMfi j l tmiivltto "f tnr frnl i(lljf m( WXIT
IB cClHilfi t will t. Wm I lMMatlns

uch e rMt HSrrtn2 fr.-- tkt 4ffs.lfui .)
MTi(ali, t inatnl t thr UitJ jV-tUi- lf t
t.f tt)l ..f.i. Utl a. I'.l.hTtNl' l.J. itv.tM !
tll- - lUr Wmlto a( hrllllt. I ilr.tfr Hre lh pier
to live that 1 iai fcr t taf trtr .m w
turn. SK.1 1 limo ft lf)rtrT ui l J4tkH t lnvtw om ikl. tUlHami iuf
mv t.f. wit a ah rarnMt lt )ki I -

Ml.h It. and It will J.2fl Mr 4vaMfe fpit It
H) rulHHiUHlmtlon kKk t mat trr Ib.tr

from I i. lr. irry ''" .unit .m v.,etv llrtiea ( i:htsi Jmt) kKk '?

KKIJAIU.i: KVJDKXCIl
ITs ll,iltlr trrrt. ItrMka. N , N.i w. l

It 1L -- TEVr. Km
I.ar .lr l"rMi 'lJt rctrliol It.

U.f. ftl rll a (rIH l.rutl ktw Iralr (if llt.-v- r
w hr Cliff, thrrrb) bKr.n-iiin- l alm.nt llr. t

louv I ran m.t hraitll mtd lr.'l rrwMtnar-w- l

the l.'i.KTl.M: (wr ttif fMH.iOaii.1. for tn-- h It I
claim.-,- ! to, Hf .HMF.M' II'IHOW

pattur Calrarj lUp. hunJi. aorauiiitn, l si

Vejttlne is S-.l-- i by all Druggiits.

Dr. WMttier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.
A rrriUrfTJ'f loUIU.,t r;ifM knllrb ! la It.. i rtl UHianl f . Van --.1, rvtuland Chronic tir.c is.o r r$ uuii.L.u. ;! jtri .Ujw.. . i.t .! ii)u..

Syphilis, Qonorrhaa. Gtsol, Strtrtura, Or-chiti- s.

Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Ditssws
and Sjphilitio or mercurial afTsctions of th
threat, skin or bonas, khui tih r.r.s;.l
lutf", q Ulut Kluil lfi.w.r,

Spsrmatcrrhoa, Sesual Debility aad Impot
ncy, uU. rfi:t.r t.i; .bot la 7ta. ttml teila K.tarrr jwi.ofubtr hhi,iM abk-- a ftl b

or tb flUwiof .Ski. t fi.r.t .im-- nala.l ,lki,rtltr, tf iiabt .. l .i!.l. l.fru tiaj. li-l- . an Itre. ttjik.lilrr.y, iuililipo(M;.(f'at.M,r'rut
tf llt.t. Uxa oFMUil . .. rra-l.tic- tnarrlajri
iaproprorunhpp7,ai.tuii.c ;M. t.attt(5 ! lua( to l& tx.. Mat lu rl a.k ,,
Srtwo pnt( ttaiB. Cvait. : a at cOc. r t a.lt, aai tbTltt, a t .ra"fU.ktr tlottsta vi twh t

WLra It I lwmr.luit ta Tt.lt ti.Ci'r v lai-l- .
BtlKlfijrta tnt ty rtprT,rr.ile..rr ?!. t f
a 1 taw. fumrat- - !,&frttult.iit'U!.f!.ak -- ! t.
OSoa lMUtiX.U.VH'.U. Owblai. UU.UirU.
aPampkUt,ta ny addrest, for Two Ctsmpt.

MANHOOD " "tftoZZE"
womanhood rt.nr,u
Bnt saajwl. all thro, for SO Onta.
Manhood aad Womanhood in Gorman, both

togatlitr, IllustraUd, IS Cent.

MARRIAGE I SSSs.
fKs. t GUIDE.

Xlscaat oloth and tilt Madia-- . aWad tcr COe.or tny &&rfI vn tutarM. Um toU.r w.oa
tt Wkili: laljutaj wa Bi.r marrr. oo t- - ar
iTOtr an lo mur, TVtiom.rrr 4aaLat. Kqt&aa- -

L rbi.kal 3aT Tfca tttccta cf..wr au-- t nw- -
W Unauuldmarrr s llollf.aa t taptlo... r lacrra.t.
Tts rtitlaxr of Snrolauw. al a.aar lsia. TU
banil or cocttrtaplaUa Biirtir.tJrkt 1U

a.'t.rallf. lacgtracUr, t aawitfrita tiaiaa a r!t at
nvral ooarteuao.lt i(ll U t rl tr all ai.lt fi".then locked op.net lU airaaJcrloat.a.ltl. .oa
tt ll ot)!a!aa (Li prr.m at tnllral liter
atcre.thuiuiu..rllaaa.if. i.fKil a
ta as r om wao wui (it It a careful jxruaai, teu Uiaa
1W eosta.

rorsiarlMltlCR,saBassT ltfr",OTr.?'Pr-- .
83o;nt8bjmtt. Cliap.a sl ruala ta Jlrka. ltaiiif ait Iran, mcUm'.ut muflfct,

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. Chtrlgs street, St. Loult, Mo.

MARRIAGE Mf" " "
Btta I Basr.lS Siliw ana.
kf '- tin C4.rttr, - MrGUIDE

AND f t SrIU V1fM. 1t
Paaafla fXfaai - P,y ' ISp1ta-n- t
KIHJK. Ur-- NA Mr. w.

rl tn f, ST- -
tiir tutufiml vr Trra'.ia" ' frt..., m rty ntv' ; .r i i li --... , ... it
it lh. i n r ri tw iifl-- . 'krffirk iil ...r mIm H
wl. it Tl lar- - 'lnnn)ir(rit.pivM
lxt lu-'l- l Ma n y '. iirf.'K'.''J U ( I

If I f f, (Jk J r f-- I I . . V . .i.l H.H- -

ab'KTorTrilmAACi 1

tjr a ttt a ry.rrt Arisi' .u ttiJ 9 t . -
GaTSDE.""!-- . 1 -- - -

t.its.tnfk s. n
I t &r -

f Jva f t
t :r ts .rf w t

I s- .-

G ti . 1,M?SW laii.

su. ,M a. '
" T". 1

Ta DrP

Vance aTaaTaar .' W C'B
J9fj OANQ

CULTIVATOR

m
IIKKRK COMPANY MOI.INK. I l.f.

EMM HOTEL
143 4 150 Walsub-iT- .. Mosros-ftjCIIICA-

Voa w.H fin's ! aylf, li'ra it fal c-- rt Ibaa
tanj born I ritr- - pf-- n .id hl;r (rltra.

$1.50 tc $2.00 A DAY,
towing oKocn. TllOStA KVSUMCK T

--sp --
a

--rr t m c--.
a . mm m J

K02SE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

J " -x; t e rc 2. rr---

YOUR UNO PATENTS.
lo sav furtri'--r trnnl l In rxarl tn ian4 titles
Bo person who baa er;rrl r tmrcbatr.1 lan

from th jroverrinrnt :: I fi'1 t- - tenr tx
patent,amr'rthatlt lrr-rpjr- t rrrt-ns-wh.b-

not rerrlvl ttflr patrnf a-- wlw frtr jt
lnln attended to. mar 8nl ! fntJielralvantarr
tororrrsfwrnl with th onJrrsljrnI f;r partlea'
lars. Fee for attndlntr totbn bnlnesrraaonabIe

A. R. rCLTON. Or. JaTarittr. Iw.

ataal III lall'iaml'al llh "H

Agents Wanted!
Iowa. NVbrasVa. ar.l Dakota. rr tanil expna'a Ocrnjiatloa 1 s-- isS tIaiant.Address It. A. ilrCItACKEV.

Davenj-i- r. Iowa.

ST --TOSEPFT
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

o r

CIneorronueJ lZ.)Capital and assets $5l.in,?Sarplns. Jannarr L IT MW--
A. Y. GOFK. I'resWentanilTreasorr.

J. H. KICK. xe. J. W. Bailet. Vlr Pres.
Wasted to Irjtrn TetraCT"MENT0UN6 bitsatioea fcrclsbed. SteaCr

rcouoBnaraaicsM supply all opera&ory
Ire bT Haxepolitaa 4 Aacerfesa Diacr.e

TCsTO Co'' Chicago. Partlcar frr. Addrsjet
n. w, Tuwsujn. JjsrriTTit Htin, wu

--. --4 -- vT-pr -- .

V""

3o ;

SAFE AND RELIABLE.
II no Yon Weak ..nnr?

I!a on n Cottgh or PoM V

If tup Von lnn In YonrUrrwst?
llnvr Von BiiyThnwt 1Uh7

limp Von Cnnsnmptlnn?

PSE D?.. L. (). C. WISHABH
'

PLNE TREE TIR GORDUL

Aro Von Vt'tik ntnl lrbllUntl V

lt on SniTrr from Indirection?
Tn Von rcgnlrr n Tottl? c

ft p Von No X.snctltp?

Jo tni uril llnlUHng'p"
!,.YtiMUhttbfStrtmcn4HrnUttYV

PSE Ds. L. Q. C. yiSHARrS

PINE TREE TAR CORDliC

Slil hv nil Irtiriflt.t in

lrlnrpnl leiitt

STEHLLNU

BURIAL CASE CO..
STERLING. - IIX.

WKatetba OM Y fat.rr In t t o'la--t Ma.
that luaar a.nlT.l I tr t

Ornamental AVork.
Send tft ( tretttar aa.t f Iat 1U t
talitl) i band full Ha- - -- t

Trlmminas, Linings and Shroads..

iS
JS250

WV .ifr rrtrai r l""ary r l'inetit- H a.,.
("fm- - ft If i flan r .rta'mnir ! r'a
with lt:;. x.l raw aHt raral lf. I f "

1 t ai.-.- t Ir it rrr.1 to any It It lfHl In I St a. .
Trruts f uayiitxtit, $i eath rBtn.1t I

r SVir,H an I SW mon'tily; l 14Ch.mIi
ami S.inarlrrt Mmt r rallnua wflh fw l
Mtfiatlon tt:a:is'S Tr.Sffl.f'. r4ti.lit hii fltireii "Jirext. 'lalrit(. C r i

$100.00 in Gold Coin Reward.
IWII.l. 1ti the arici T""r I fr ai.v aa

mrti a. Ila.u flrrl t nsIt'll. Iur(ittha. InrjfHlar tehfntlu. alofttl
or ithrrwtt. In ir.la. I.l.e lu., t nnrai
tl ii whu nut III tin iMtMrt. 'la aaf luim, tt t
Ui lit fiWt lr klli'l "f t"hrti Haa I anateiirrBianrlj w rrltrrotln aro ll(wt I

am imai. t toC th.. rowiilrr ha. Wa 1.1 a h
huiutitiw no.trum.. Nnt ihv rfrar artaflne M.r f

l.t.-r- . itlve. I piaj foM four arrlMHa .tltatlMtin- - atMtr t imraiilr' a lurr h rmrt ..
furfrlt li In rbH It )H waNt II I aa ft ISf,
xrriitialf! rrinrrnt" anl t.llmnia Hi i

tit in Klvltiif full iaertlttn -- ! j- - tr
iKfrXUrt with n a III f. t..t iro aw4it7 kbi A,at
wilttru )ialtl7 alw ! arafoat .lj.ir. otT.'r
rliar- - only C.t f inr.rlH W an ar-- '
ttirri milr "inall rf Srml ! taiM. fr inrixtaite AtMrea Mtta T J MltS. kwi .
Macon, lrrcla.

Tlio liurliiituii Hrjant A M ration

YS vtrvyvi ,

'JlWjwfmrr(
TMojcraph lii.stltutc. !

Kull rmtn-rrl- l Ufr Xeru!arMr ..
Onlr a art nf tim ( r ffia-ratthin- c '!"
laatitr. when thn atmtrr--t fir li. tfca a
anre whMi ha shall havr r.i talnr--l a iaarM o.
tluu as I'nr ftiil rtir.iar uMi'n. HI'MKMS. lfairlliilM. Intaa.

G ROVER & IJAKER'aS.

Tmpf

aaay3a.Baaaaaa WS''

rflsaVflX3aat7ll F

HimaaaB. SB iaivaM a z ,iVBa W
?aySMaaaaiM fflH tH m

J&T SaasaPMr- - faWWsVarl. t TW-- A V WWM
:iXJ&Cit,,sk1'X- - iTT'r- -. V " 'a1BiiBtaBakaaa f rMtM Tjif'WalaaaaS

- - s3fcv?
SEW I.MJ'ROVKO

LIGHT KINNINO
siMtrTTLi: irKRTCII a

SEWING MACHINE?.
Are the Very Latest and Best.

raf"ri:lCE3 WWKR, aad mnr izrtsmtmfnrnthe! fre thaa wlta any wtbsr Srst elaaamarhlnr
r7"M-rhan- t an.1 others JelrlDX to a.!t al.fjtln. alr-a.l- r atatilabeil, all partl'S d3JT att' TMlr a nr nt proatabln bsiln ow

Ma-hl0- A;rnt. icraRTBOOT wnloc f
make raon- -r In trad-- . SI3&lra a1-lr- ts

nt for Wmi an. I tr1ee towbrItaJ por
fUiaen. UKOVKHa AaKrilS.-.IO- .. .

N-- an.1 oatmotloss tera
3 ami 47 Jaeksoa at rrt. rhlro. III.

s--i vrvnSssaSBn.Hsikft
SaW f .MMHaHLtBaWai
-S i ' ffKB&SaB-laHBBat- ai

ata aZ"Jt

Z
CawaKsBSan33aaaa9L'BH
- VBBBFaSaKlaSaaBaK-LlBB- l

O tA'JialaalaHalaaaBaBaV iLH::BiHHsVHSVsBaBiBa'aBHaM t $ 'afgVTjV
a'SlTll&aaP''flaaflBV

ass.
V HSSBlasaaH

8s3saSat-i-WB- a I

Rooms wits Bavart. fiesx,totLalr Roo
srltbess Boaro. L to i a tr. risst Be-Uor- ant

la u West.
Cmmw mt Vm3Lm aUaat JMasrss tMsv.

Beat Hotel ia CHICAGO.
iswa artectaa Cm. 1SJ

25Tact Cabb. 7 stT. wIOi sasse. JJe.: test- -

r iiSLu ?-- f.rfftMvJ f
pi?wi?y


